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A&T Alumni Urge Action On 
Discrimination in Employment

^ T H E  C A R O L I N A  T I M E S  
SATURDAY, JUNE 16, 1962 DURHAM, N. C ^ A O I

DINNER SPEAKERS — Th*M 
w«r« the m*n who highlighted 
tl{« annual dinner of the A. and 
T. College General Alumni At- 
toclation held last week at the 
OrMntboro Carlotta Supper Clut>.

-  The group includes, from left 
to right: Howard C. Barnhill, 
Charlotte, president of t h e  
Alumni group; Stedman Hines, 
Greensboro attorney and winner 
in the recent Democratic pri

mary for a seat in the N. C. 
Legislature;. Dean Lewis C. Dow
dy, acting president of A. and 
T. College, and E. E. Waddell, 
Aiberntiftrle, vice chairman of 
the A. and T. Trustee Board.

GREENSBORO —  A. and T. 
College officials and friends 
were last week called upon, to 
assist in pointing out “the need 
foj providing employment, op
portunities to all qualified col
lege graduates without dis- 
QriTnination” to State employ
ment agencies.

The proposal was a part of 
several resoultions adopted ^y 
the A. and T. College General 
Alumni Association at its an
nual meeting held on Saturday, 
June 2, at the College.

Commending Gov. Terry 
Sanford for the stand he has 
taken in stressing the  im
portance of improving job op
portunities for Negroes i n 
North Carolina, the resolution 
stated that many Negro college 
graduates, “prepared to work 
in many of our State industries, 
and establishments” are work-i 
ing out of their fields in sub-'

modern day college;” commend
ed officials of the State, Guil
ford County and Greensboro, the 
press, radio and television, all 
for the cooperation rendered A. 
and T. and gave praise to L. C. 
Dowdy, acting president, and 
his staff for the "high degree 
of proficiency” shown during 
the absence of President S. D. 
Proctor. ■■

The Alumni Service Plaque 
for 1961 was presented to Dr. 
F. A. Williams, former dean of 
the A. and T. College Gradu
ate School, now professor ol 
economics at the University of 
Khartoum in the  Republic of 
Sudan, Africa.

The group also voted to 
change its fiscal year to the re
gular calendar year, and adopt
ed a' proposal to invest $ 10,000 
in a stock fund, as a first in
stallment on a five year plan, to 
implement its scholarship ' pro-

Successful Candidate to Stress Need Uncle Sam's Food 
Of Political Action at NAACP Meet Gifts Up Sharply

Over Year 1961
NEW YORK—Following a ses 

sion on political action^ delegates 
to the 53rd annual NAACP con 
vcntion in Atlanta, July 2-8. will 
hear talks by two new office hold
ers who exemplify what can be 

, achieved through the ballot.
Mrs. Charles E. White, elected 

. to the Houston, Texas, Board of 
; Education in 1959. and Merle Mc- 
i Curdy of Cleveland appointed 
I United States Attorney for North 
i ern Ohio in 1961, will address the 

convention’s evening mass meet
ing on July 3. Mrs. White was 
the first Negro elected to the 

 ̂ Houston Board. McCurdy is thn 
 ̂ second of two Negroes appointed 
; U. S. Attorney by President Ken- 
' nedy.
I Political action will ->c b major 
,• topic at the convention. During 

the workshop session, reports will 
be received on the progress of the 
Association’s voter registration 
campaign. There will also be lec-

Uncle .Sam gave away a bil
lion and a. haU pouncfs of food 
in th e ' nine months since last

standard jobs, or are 
to leave the State.

required . gram.
Howard C. Barnhill, Charlotte

The resolutions also urged thci health educator, is president of
Governor, the j Advisory Bud
get Commis.sipn, the N. C. 
General Assembly, the State i 
Board of Higher Education, and i 
the A. and T. Trustee Board ^

the group.
On the evening before, the 

alumni were guests at the an
nual Alumni Dinner a t the 
Greensboro Carlotta Supper 

seek “all ways and means” of ', Club. Dean L. C. Dowdy, A. and 
supplying the needs “to cause th e ' T. acting president, delivered 
College to be better prepat^d j the ma.in address, 
to meet the requirements of the

tqres on how to organize effective 
Campaigns to get people register 
ed.. John Brooks, NAACP voter 
registration director, will conduct 
(Jevioostrations on how to register 
iuid vote.

"fhe week-long convention will 
also be addressed by such pre jJune 8 i  per cent more fhan the 
viousiy announced speakers as U same period of fiscal 1861. 
tif. Under Secretary Ralph Bunche | The increase resulted from 
Dr. James M. Nabrit, president. I  the Department of Agriculture's
Howanl University; the Rev. Dr I  ettorts to use more of the n a -1 GREENSBORO — The sit-in . pies founded by Thomas Jeffer- 
Maritli Luther King, Jr.; Bishop, tion's agricultural abundance to movement was not born in son, Abraham Lincoln, and 
Stephen G. Spottswood, NAACP | help school children and the Moscow; it was born in the De-1 Woodrolw Wilson, three great 
Board chairman: Roy Wilkin* needy. In March of this year, i  ciaration of Independence and * southerners. The youth, he said,
NAACP executive secretary; and ■ 7.4 jiiillion needy folks received the doctrine of Jesus Christ. I  are seeking to establish “non- 
HHFA Administrator Robert C j food from USDA, compared to Dr. Frank P. Graham, world-1 violently the rights of m e n  ! temple features milk containers 
Wcavtr to whom the Spingarn, 5.6 million in March of 1961, famous United Nations mediator i stated by the U. S. S u p r e m e  | and strainers.

Dr. Graham Tells A&T's 71st Class 
Sit-In Movement Came From Christ,

AT ALUMNI DINNER — 
Among the guesti attending 
the annual dinner of the A. 
and T. College General Alumni 
Asiociation were, from left to

right: Dr. and Mr». A. V. 
Blount and Dr. and Mrs. F. E. 
Davii, Greansboro medic 
couples. Dr. Blount and Mrs.

Davis, the lartter racently 
as one of the nation'i 
dressed women, are aluaiQl oC
the College.

Milk--A Basic 
Food Thousand 
Of Years

Since time beyond the writ
ing of man, milk has been an 
essential food.

The word "milk' comes from 
a Sanskrit term de.scribing the 
ae<tion of milking an animal. 
In the Bible, the promised land 
was one of “milk and honey.”

But much farther back, milk 
was a prime food. Prehistoric 
drawings found in  ̂ the Sahara 
Do.sert and reaching bdck 8,000 
years or more show cattle. A 
mo.>iaic frieze .'5,000 years old 
that came from a Babylonian

June is National Dairy Month, 
But Anytime is Ice Cream Tlm^

Distinguished ROTC 
lAnd Hampton Grad 
Beceives Commission

Clitus E. Moore, son of Mrs. 
‘Lenite Moore, Hampton^ Va., was 

’^affiliated with ROTC for the past 
four years, of which led to his* 
Commission June 4, 1962 as Sec' 
ond Lieutenant at Hampton Insi- 
tute. He was an honor roll stu 
aenrfor Tire' pasr timfr'semesters, 
a member of Alpha Phi Alpha 
Fraternity, The Fidi Amid social 
club.

Immediately after receiving his| 
commission, Liei'tenant Moore left 
for New Hampshire for 3 months 
and shall report for active duty 
•with the Transportation Corps, at 
Fort Eustis, Va._ October 17, 1962.

Those atending exercises along 
with parents, relatives and friends 
were Pvt. and Mrs. Willie Moore 
and daughter. Ft. Meade, Pa. (Bro.) 
of graduate, Vornon Capps, Sr. of 
Durham, (Grandfather)^ Fannie E. 
Stansbury, Wilmington, Del., and 
Harvey Woods, Durham.

Medal will be presented.
A feature of the contention will 

.be the appearance of Dick Gregory; 
popular night club entertainer, at 
the apnual Freedom Fund Report 
dlijntr,. 'Thursday night, July 5. 
Or; King will be the banque' 
speaker.

Sjate Meet of 
Meth. Church 
Opens June 13

when the effects of the step-1 in the Middle East, expressed 
up in the family . donation pro- this thesis Saturday, June 2, at 
gram were first realized. i the 71st commencement program 

of the Agricultural and Techni- 
Besides the rise in this na- CQjjgge 

tion, the goverriment gave away
more food abroad. The total of He praised A. and T. as the 
the domestic and foreign pro- citadel of freedom for all man- 
grams was 3.6 billion pounds kind for its students’ roles in 
42 per cent more than the same the starting of the lunch count- 
period a year eiarlier. er sit-in movement 2 and a half

More than 130 million pounds years ago

The 104th

went  ̂to chariteblje ii^ itu tiona  
a b o u t 'i f 'p e r  cent above t-Fî  i i i  
millions pounds of a year ago.

Cost of donated comnlodlties 
to all outlets in the July-March 
period was $461.9 million, about

A class of 397 students receiv
ed certificates and degrees at 
the beautiful War Memorial 
Coliseum. A crowd of 4,000 per 
song attended.

Dean Lewis C. Dowdy, acting
56 per cent more than th e , president of A. and T., presided 
same period of the year before, and conferred degrees. Robert 

Where did the food com e|H . Frazier, chairman of the A.GREENSBORO 
session
Annual Conference of th e ' USDA got it through its price Dr. Graham the honorary de-
Mefhddisi Church will be held support and surplus-removal of dQCtor oi  hunwne letters
a l Bennelt GoU^ge, June 13-17,' operations. , I  Dr. Graham sjibkfl ftOnni the
with Bishop Edgar A. Love, of i ( topic, “The Mes(nlng of the
Baltimore, Md., presiding. In North Carolina this March , un ited  Nations in' th is  World” .

Following registration at 1 1 there were 162,337 needy per-1 Hg called the sif-iii m'ovefnent 
p. iTi'. June 13, there will be sons in the fanuiics which got j an expression of Negro and
rrioefings of boards and com- ; food from Uncle Sain, white youth in favor of demo-
mjttees,. with the opening serv
ice sfet for 7:30 p. m. in Pfeiff
er Chapel. '

Court.”
Young people everywhere, he 

said, are struggling for the high-

And milk p lay ll a key role in 
the settling of Arherlca. In 1611 
at Jamestown, dairy cows help

er freedom, seeking "democracy I ^ period of starvation,
without vulgarity, excellence | Nearly every covered wagon
without arrogance, progress rnoving west had a dairy cow
without intimidation, discrimina i
tion and subversion, respect, for 
the past without reaction, noble 
revolution without violence.” | 

The A. and T. commencement, | 
P r .  Grah>,m said, marked two 
ireW tnove ihen ts  of today, the

In those days and until well 
into the Twentieth Century 
Bossie usually was a "one-gallon 
cow' or ‘‘a two-gallon cow,’ ac 
cording to how much tnllk she 
gave a day. Even tw o gallotu a

Gin
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Mr. and Mrs. Moss 
Entertain FriendsFirst business session will be 

held 6t 10 a. m. on June 14 and
a memorial service is scheduled ; After NCC Finals
for 11 a. m. The anniversary of
the Board of Missions will be Mr. and Mrs. Peter Moss, 1103 
Observed at 4 p. m. and at 7:30; SimmdnS Street, entertained rela- 
p. m., the anniversary Service tives and friends last Sunday^ who 
of the Board of Education will | were her house guests for the 37th 
be held. annual Commencement at North

Dr. Charles P. Bowles, minis- Carolina College, 
te r  of the West Market Street , , i
Methodist Church, will deliver They were here for the gradu- 
the noonday message on June ‘^eir niece Eleanor G.
15 and anniversaries of the Scott, who received her bachelor 
Board of Lay Activities and of,®^ <*6^6 at NCC.
the Board of Christian Social Those in attendance were Mrs.
Concerns will be held. | A. B. Dyson, and Mrs. C. Raybord I  oart of the world revolution for

The Ministers Wives will make of Birmingham, Alabama; Mr. and better days for mankind.” 
their report on June 16 at 11 a.^Mrs. L. H. White, Atlantic City, 
m. and at 7:15 p. m., there will! New Jersey; Miss Beatrice Jones, 
be a reception for Bishop and ■ Smithfield; Miss Cornelia Nw- 
Mrs. Edgar A. Love in the'wood, Durham; Kaymond Free- 
David D. Jones Student Union, j man, Goldsboro; Eleanor Scott 

Bishop Love will conduct an | and her .son, Darryl, Atlantic City,
ordination service on June 1 7 1 New Jersey.
at 10 a. m. and will preach a t | Those in attendance were freat- 
the worship service to f o l l o w . led to many hours of fellowship and 
After final items of conference a menu that consisted of baked 
business have been disposed, of Virginia ham, chicken, string 
Bishop Love will read the con- beans, tossed salad, iced tea, cake 
ference ap|)()intments. ! and ice crcam.

cracy. He said: “When the
white and colored youth of this 
nation held that stores that 
provide .services for all people 
must provide them on an equal 
basis for the same price, they 
did not borrow this idea from 
Moscow.”

"The movement started at 
A. and T. College. Thij move
ment did not originate there; it 
was born historically in Phila
delphia in 1776, and back in 
the Judean hills with Jesus 
Christ.”

“These youth were trying to 
fill the promise of the American 
Republic, a continuing part of 
the American Revolution, a

Articles For Rent
Trucks - Trailers - Dump Trucks - Lawn 

Mowers - Rotary Tillers - Tow Bars 
MOVING? Do it Yourself and SAVE!

McBroom Rentals
Dial 286-2247

HILLSBORO ROAD DURHAM. N. C

He called the youth move
ment a continuation of princi-

Lott Carey Youth 
Seminar to be Held 
In Richmond June 25

WASHINGTON, D. C. —  Ac
cording to Dr. Wendell C. 
Sonaerville, Executive Secretary 
of the Lott Carey Baptist 
Foreign Mission Convention, the 
Ninth Annual Youth Seminar of 
the convention will meet at 
Virginia Union University, Rich
mond, Virginia, June 25 - July 
1.

This annual event brings to
gether Christian youth from

rise of the land grant college, 3^5  (jgyg g year, is only
idea and the rise of colored k bou t 7,300 pounds a year. To-
peoples in the world. j  jgy  a cow has to give 10,000

Calling the Uniited Nations j pounds n year to pay her way, 
the hope for world peace, h e : and she’s only milked 305 
asked the graduates to s u p o rt , days.
the  UN dream . Goals of the  UN, I   ̂ The 1962 dairy cow hjBt'dly
ho giiiri, Br<» pijiialitv. freedom  rpKftmhlpi II
'dignity and opportun i ty  fo r all grirndffl^her kev^l, in produc^i

June  ii Dairy Month, but any 
time is ice creajn time. It’s like 
a good basic costumc - use it 
plain for everyday meals or 
snacks or dress it up for com
pany or party fare. There ure 
■0  many different flavors that 
one can be found to suit each 
taste.

Ice cream is such a nutritious 
food it should no* be considered 
as an ‘ex tra’. It's a good source 
of bone building calcium and 
health protecting vitamdns A 
and riboflavin. The amount of 
these food values you get de
ponds upon how much milk so
lids arc  Included in the recipe.

Mils S. Virginia Wilson, nu- 
tritioniit for the N. C. Agricu
ltural Extension Service, says 
the creamy smoothness of ice 
cream you buy today makes It 
acceptable to the most discriml- 
natinf tastes. Most commercial 
ice cream is made from a basic 
mi*. It contains crcam, milk, 
milk solids, sugar, and a stab
iliser such a^ gelatin or eggs.

“Two-thlrdk cup of vanilla ice 
cream made ^ o m  this basic mix 
fuppjtes” onlj^ 200 calorns,” 
says Miss Wlllbn. “Comtjare that 
with some oil popular des
serts such as'cOtU! large baked 
apple sweeteij|ed' 200 calories'; 
a 4 1/2-inch «(<^dge of a 9 inch 
apple pic 300 telo,rles; tlw uimfi 
size piece of meringue
pie 450 calories; and a 2-itich 
sector Of chocolate layer cake

400 calories.”
Miss Wilson says caloH^i 

not the only th ing  to  ba^'cott- 
sidered. In this weight nfMch- 
ing era, few can a f f o r d eat 
any food tha t s u p ( tU i |^ o n ly  
calories. Milk so lld i u3K  in 
making ice cream  supply good 
am ounts  of th e  m uch  n«Med 
m inerals, calcium, m u ^ te  lAiUd- 
ing pro te in  and h e a l ^  protect
ing vitantiSns A and. tiboflavin.
It contains sfnaller • iB o u n b  of 
o ther m inerals  a o d l v i t m i n t  
which we need d a i l V p t b t e c t  
and p rom ote good tifklth.' It’s 
th e  m ilk  in ice -that
furn ishes  these heattht] protect
ing nu trlunts . .

“ Ice cream  can bei |lyved  la  
such a v arie ty  of w 4 ) / | l t l ^ t  I V  
need never become linnbton-
ous." adds  Miss W ils(jj |^“8 e rv e  
it p la in  or top it w ith ’i ^ m c ^ t e ,  
butterscotch , a fruit p m  aome 
o th e r  sw«et sauce.; i t  In
place of w h ip ped  OttMif̂ |̂o, top 
pies, puddings, c a k ^  Other 
(^csserts; F o r surlier’
d»'s.sort, try  v a n j ^  ic^
In a mCf\ngitv.^||ic)U topp 
crushed plneappU^ mlM 
mcltfd -f

Misa WlUton pmpha>i«i^. that 
you should driok son]!? 0ae|i 
day to insure body 01 the
hard fo' calcium and, B- 
vitnmin riboflavin. Eat ice 
creum to supply part of your 
day’s ncoda and for Just plain 
good" Miing.  .................

'itli

peoples of the world.

Clark Family 
Members To 
Study Abroad

ATLANTA. Ga, — ’Three faculty 
members and five sludonts ol 
Clark College’s Deparlmpnt of 
Modern Foreign Languages will 
study in foreign universities thin 
summer as part of developments 
in languages at the 93-year-old 
Atlanta college.

The faculty members are Dr, 
George A. Reynolds, Mrs. Sara 
Harris Cureton and Paul B. Me 
Girt, all of whom have studied 
abroad previously.

Dr. Reynolds, chairman of the 
department, will study this sum
mer dt the University of Grenoble; 
Mrs. Cureton_ whose previou.s for
eign university study includes 
France, Spain and Mexico, will 
again go to France wiiere she 
will be studying at the Sorbonne, 
■in Paris; McGirt will b«* at L'Alli- 
ance Francaisc, also in Paris.

Five majors in the Department 
are also scheduled for summer 
study in foreign universities.

They are Anastatia Phillips of 
S > nM |% J^w  Ytcrk- who will he 
erfrlnOTTl the fjniversity of Gre
noble; Shirle Oden, of East Point, 
Georgia; Bussell Willingham, of 
Atlanta; Charles7.etta Parland. of 
Brunswick, Georgia; and Bobbie 
Kennedy, of Greenville, South Ca
rolina, all of whom will be en
rolled at the Universite I>ava at 

sixteen states and the District Quebec, Canada. Miss Parland has 
of Columbia. The purpose of thel^®®" Siven a scholarship by that 
Seminar is according to ai fof her studies. Miss

Kennedy will be studying there 
as the first Clark student participat 
Ing In a foreign study program 
sponsored by Clark College. Under 
the new program a student studies 
abroad In the summer and returns 
to repay funds alloted by serving 
as an asaiatant in the Department 
the following year.

This program is one of several 
efforts Clark hag made for several

spokeaman, “to give youth a 
world-wide view of current 
problems; to offer a Christian 
missionary approach and techni
que in meeting these problems; 
and, to crcate and awaken in 
youth a sense of responsibility 
as Christians.”

Several outstanding social and 
religious experts will be in at- 
tendaiKe to give guidance and 
direction to these youth as they 
seek to fa^e p ro r le ir t

ion or looks. She’ii t  thii* mflk 
factory, the result of many de- 
cade.s of fine breeding and feed* 
ing. !

Nor doos tiidny’.s "milking parf 
lor" look much like the born 
■stnnchion where great-grandpa 
milked amid flies and dirt and 
nnnure that miglit contaminate 
the milk Milking today is auto
mated sanitation a t its best 
even If Bossie eats onion.s for 
lunch, a machine at the dairy 
plant removes the noxious odor 
and ta.ste.

For tho 26th year, America 
is .‘iahiling the dairy industry In 
June. For that is cow's peak 
milk production time; the child
ren won’t ge! milk a t school for 
three months: it’s hot and ice 
cream and milk refresh you.

They sanitized milk so even 
an infant can drink it safely: 
they homogenized it so you don’t 
even have fo shake the carton; 
they took out the butterfat so 
von can drink it and stay slim; 
t.hey even added vitamins to 
it.

No wonder the President
likes it.

yean to eocourag« leienB :iuayi faculty 
hv il« •♦iirtffntr

NCC Faculty To 
(iet Voice In 
Collegre Affairs

Beginning in September, 1063, 
the teaching faculty of North 
Carolina College a t  Durham 
will be represented on the col
lege’s Executive Committee, the 
highest policy-making board at 
NCC.

Mainly responsible ftir ad- 
miinistrative functions, includ
ing the formulation of policies 
affecting teachers, the Elxecu* 
tive Committee now consists of 
the president as chairman, three 
academic deans, the director of 
the surAmer school, and the 
business manager.

The decision to extend ni'c^- 
ber.shlp to the faculty wai 
reached recently following a 
ftaculfy petition and meetings 
(jetween sub-com/nlttees from 
the faculty apd the Executive 
Committee. Two representatives 
will t>c chosen by the  teactiiiig 

for meir w^rsnilp in

KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON

$4.80
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